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Sir

John • Foster
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s.-Points

not

own

It la, yet true, tbnt "Buz-'

Strange

Out New World Problems
In Russia and Far East.

the Iden
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noted

work

0~~~ 1

o! months

month■,

and

absolu-

toly perrect, with extra quallt)' added
with every extra hundred copies. So
the exact number must bo ordered nt
tho time the volume la arranged
Conaequently the da)· must nrrh·e
when every aubacrlptlon la lu, J)OSI·
th·ely, aurel)•, and deflnltely
not
another Buuer will be avnllabl~
That day la next Thuradny, April 22
l'ntll that time subsc ripti ons may be
obtained from
\Vallance
McBride.
Coulson Wright o_r.:u~lan Miller

u:i~:~:
+ BOOK LOVERS MEET

~:!

tlon and we appreciated

It.

•t:o:g':c:::d

of A;!~~nn~.
th:mLe~::.:
The Book u0,·er1 Club held a abort
hesitancy In accepting the principle bualneBS meeting In tho
debating
of the Covennnt, although
be ad• room last Frldny for the purpose of
mltted

that

:::a)',:::~":~

tho "League

:;;::~~w:~~e~~;/~!Y

will

not
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Owing to tho lm1io,·('rlsh od con•
dlllon of the Stude nt Body J)urso. It
wns lmpoaalble to draw tht•retrom tho
who rewlthn l to purclmao awards tor
those who so nobl)· defended
the
White nnd Blue during the sc hool
yenr 191 !l·20. It wna thcrerorc Im•
Jleratlvo lhnl lhe funds bo rn.lsed
from outside sources.
Jullnn (Slim l MIiier with th e n.ld Will Succeed Dr. C. N . Jensenow two s ubordinat es, wna given the
Was on B. Y. Faculty Seven
badge of authority to graft. beg or
Years--His Successor Not
steal n sum amounting to $600 to
Yet Announced.
be used for procuring the d es ir ed
awnrda.
Th e nrat met hod, that or aelllng
Prof. William
Wllllnm1 Hender"We Want Award&'" tags, only ap. son. for tho past three ronra Proteapealed to thoae at ud onta with a b\gh so r or zoology nnd Entomology at
1
0
1
8
I :i1orrl11 ('hrh11ensen and Wilford Porter, elected 1aat Frldny to be :: ::~t !f ~lv~:!,e ~~~:~ ~!e;o;b::~
lllo Utnh Agrlculturnl
College bus
l'r1•ald, nt of S1udPnl Body nnd F.dltor of Student Lif e, respectively
selves
would not directly be bone - been elected ns president
or the
l!t::0-21.
nt ed by. This sold group was com - Brigham Young College to 1uc1.:erl
posed of two hundred st udents who Or. C. N. Jensen who realgned re.
T ('>
rnlsed
on sixth of the desired cc ntly, Prof Henderson atatoJ. lust
l.aJ
amount.
night that ho bad not boou offlcl11lly
MIiier nnd his committee
then notified ot hi ■ appointment and bad
stnged n.11athletic
carnival
which given no definite answer.
prov ed to be 0110 or the greatest auc-1 W. W. Henderson graduate,! rrom
cessea of the year (we menn tile Brigham Young College In 19,l.l 1rnd
cnr nlv~l not the crowd). The rec chita receh•ed the degree ,or Bachelor o(
from the tickets sold raised the rund Science In Zoology and Entomology
----to $2 _
From that time until 1910 ho w.111
50
Boy And Girl From Each Utah High School to Attend Free of
Aa the gentle sex was not In at• ~,:::1::rt
:rlat~:U~hcl:l;y wo:r!l~:,'7n~
Charge-Contests
to be Staged-Course
tcndnnce and realizing
their
be- tcrupted n number or time while ho
Popular Last Year .
rcavement ror being
deprived
of Jlursucd
post graduate
work at

8.Y.C.

!~~:::
;; :::~t
:~:;:
0

time n four dollar receipt la !Hued
i,~ar from It, Duztora like oura are tho

traveler and publlclat, apeaklng to a
large lntl'.'re.ted audience,
Monday
night at the Tabernacle,
helped
clarify thll minds of many upon tbe
aubject of "International
AITalra."
Sir John (aa we were Informed bl)
would like to be called) true to the
characteristic
English typo, humor•
oual
braaed many aarcast lc atatO·
men~ Ptoward ua and our country,
and et we liked It. He boastfully
uphefd and pralaed Great Britain tor
ho knew we expected It. Again. ho
1
::::::g
~:
~:te~~a~1:~a1

n1:71 :;~e;:11

Kinnie Caine,

former

and

secretary of the club, who have left
ac hoo!. Tho new officers who were
elected are: Letty Rieb, president;
Aldy t b Vernon,
vice
president:
Ruby Roaongrcen,
aecretary
ao d
treasurer.

~~:~~erteanpdar!ora:~::wtha~1b:ra;a~!::

to~h:l~e B:1~~1::e~

closer together.''
home tonight
Startling ua by the statement that
••RuBBla la, was, and will continue to
be the moat democratic
nation
In
the l'l'orld," he aroused
our
ex•
pectatlona tor proof of this; but ho
failed to l)roduco It. He creditably

tor

--------------------I

CLUB
.)ECUID
ANNUAL
BOYS'
AND
GIR
SCHOOL
TOBEHELD
ATCOLLEGE
NEXT
WEEK

I

t;ro:~~r :::
president

falrneu by denouncing the too-well
known tendency toward derogatory
remarks about the "Black Spots" ot
other countries. especially In regard
to the French women. "Such Inter•
national
pin-pricking"
he stated.

----TllE' •~ond

nnnunl boys' nnd glrla'j

he stated

~:~~neg ;~:e~::

::1~~;:

the "Yellow

Pernt·

that

1100

wv11 n ot. •••• ••,,•,h•e',, ;,c~~~ b:i::n•~c:;
1
10 " 00
the hardt>lt, moat unmerciful atrugglee tor economic
supremacy
and
domlnatlon, that the world shall ever

Those 11co1ile should be

th o Theta

::~:p:1:;n~~:l~~u::i:~:';•b~~=ost~~~

their leadershlp nblllty.
The Col!ego w\11 PRY the transportation
both
way11, of thos e representatives
and
provide them with lodging
fre e.
They w\11 be registered as locnl club
leaders nnd all who Hnlsh up 11 pro•
Ject w\11 be given credit by the Col•

BREVITY
· AND
LOGIC
INCHAPEL
TALK

boys and girls

doi,artn1ents

or

Senior Hono~ry Society Limited
to Twelve l'tlemebers-Will
Gain Prestige Wi~h Age.
The Senior Honorary

Society (AP·

pba Sigma Nu) baa completed It.a
membership ror the year 1920 1'he
new membera are: Douglaa Ca nnon,
Ruuell Croft, Chase Kearl, w. I
Poulter. J. W. Parry, Elna Miller,
Lo'ulao Bird, and Maurine Peterson,
Adalelne Barber. Geneva Wells, and
Hulm& Nebeker were the only three
0

..

=~~:ragr:~::~

:::: ;:::

l'tltaln their membership,

~:t:~:

a::othe;;
Mlaa Helen

:e~~::~:~tba:•t~v:ta:;•b::~
orary; ■bl!! was a member ot the r.radn&Ung rlu1 or 1919.
llemben
of the society for la■t
Jear chose the members tor this )'PRr
ard it will be the duty or the aoclet'I
tbll Je&r to choose memben from the
Santor clan t,:, c ,r,./ the organballoo
CIDnext ye ■ r. Tbe llllhlilen are llmll•
e4 to a mulmu,u
!l! alx men anfl
s1z women. Tbey arc cboo■en on thn
ronowtns
but■:
Participation
In
bool act!YHIN 50 per cent, scholar•
p 16 per cent, and 16 per cent for
~nallty
and general popularity
""1th the atudent■,
Belnl' merely an honorary organUon Alpha Sigma Nu doea not ad_
IN ltaelf YerJ much among tbe
eut■. Aa the orpnlsatton
at•
and pre■ Use It a hoped
t It wlll be cotit1dered an hontn'
belOnl to H.' Tbe membera who
elacted from the Junior elAN

•I'•

be announced

at the Senior C!bap.
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sent either to the Paclftc or Atlantic
coast fbr .competition
with other
teams. Thia 18 not out of our reach
::11::~=t~:::mor~~:
testnnta

tor

Sba~~n~:~:

honors.

Aa
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as

wish
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At a meotn ~be

Team to Denver-Classy
Football Schedule.
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WANT[□

The campus
has

for studies

agnlu

come

by Certificate

Into

Its Utnh

ha s requested

~=;~:;:ntoo~e:!':nm~~~h

President

E G

so~:r~c:~t:~~~I

:::~l~tr==•~~~nc:na~om~:=s~sp~~ntcn!,~1
dldntea presented themselves for ad•i
mission
to the
U, S. Military
Academy at the last regularly con•
ducted examination the Secretary of
Wnr has requested
Congre1&man

;7;

Welling lo nominate by certificate In
1
11
lle~n 0~:re:,e~~~ 1 e~:: :~:;~ : ·com•

°~

I

I

I

_J

no longer.
the subject

Sutton-Morrell Awards, And Pay

;

After announcing
that
of his lect ure would bo

Forc!::;t::b:::;:~::~ing

I

big •,~:;:::ue!o:n

t;:;:

T:::~1-y

The Doctor said ther e were three
The Executive Committee of the
tilings thnt he would lik e to lmprcas Student Body assembled Wednea•lay
Indelibly on th e minds
ot
the In room 127 nnd_ disp ose d or laid
students.

aside sevorn l Imp ortant 'matters

thl!:a~:tcCL

and Paycholo:r
claaaea laat Thura- !!:l~t:':~:::•al~:;,t.
an!h~:te~ln:\:1~
munlcatlon
to President
Peterson,
day night In the Lowell Auditorium,
dozen tennis sharks for the same• the following: requirements,
which
a Psychology Club was organized.
must bo met by th0 appllcnnt
for
rd
Mrs. E. B. Broaaard was elected rcco ·
nomination, were listed:
president, Sidney Stokes vice prealThe Athletic Council baa voted to
The nominee must be an octun\
dent and Leo Ralllaon secretary and allow til e graduate
manager
and realdont of the nrst congreHlonal
treaaurer.
Plana were formulated
Coach Romney to go to whatever ex- district, Utah, not under
17 nor
for the drawing up of a constitution
penae la ncceaanry to put the track over 22 years of age at the date or
and by-laws for tho club.
and haaebCLll diamond
on Adams admission. and not leaa than 6 toot
Tho purpoao ot the club Is to roster field In proper shape for trnlnlng and four Inches In height at the age ot
d\1cuaaon of subject.
dealing with tho coming meets.
j t7, not Ices than 5 teet 5 Inches In
F.ducatlonal Paychology.
The memWhen
forty
track and neld height at the age of 18 and uphf'rahlp la not limited and all stu• aaplrnnts
together
1'1'lth twenty I wards.
If he served honorably and
dents who ha't'e punued Educational
horaehlde heavers and a big ateam. talthtully not !Paa than one year In
eunee are eligible aa well ae nn:v roller and a leaaflr one drawn
by I the nrmed forc es of the United
other student upon vote of the club. horses all got steam up together In Sta tea or the nilled arm lea In tho
_ ---+_
the old lncloaure there will really late war with Germany, he may be
.
_, be big doing■. All that la lacking 11 24 years or age at the date or ad1
NOTICE
the fair damaela on tho aide lines mlaalon.
I Due to lack of necenary
cheering their boy■ on In the grind
Any one who desires to apply for
I tunda two laauea or "Student I tor later honora.
admlaalon to Weat Point by certlncate
I Lite" wlll be dispensed
with. I
What I hnl! been ·trying to say Is urged to get In touch with Preal•
I No papera will be published I dear girl la simply this: A peep at dent Peterson of tho Utah Agrleul•
I Aprtl II (Next week) or on 11A. C.'a spring athletic doings la a tural College, Logan, at once. Tho
May 21.
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1
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EXECUTIVE
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IMPORTANT
MATTERS

s~va~:
0

wl!~1:~ver ;~~\1!~0

n;;~

~;1;~~1~gt~h~1~r~~s::::,::

per -

t:e~~ ba~~:~

think you can tall to the top of a tho departure or Proxy Gordner for
Congressman Milton H Welllng. of I ]odder Just tn· It
the woods ot Washington
the nrat congreaslonal
district
ofl
Never tackle anything you arc not
The matters of awnrdlng Hugh Sut-

In human

nature

Education

lhe
,-,,,,,
,,,

n:1d ('lu b tt lc~dcrs nro cspecln ll y In•
'':tl~
:~::iut to th!~:s
1
1
,. tee to n en .
audience present.

Strong in All Branches of Congressman Welling \Viii Make
Athletics--May Send a Track
Appointment to West Point

own
Girls leave the library, for
again the sap Is flo"lng In the trees
and they stir to new ltfo. Athletes
do llkowlac; In tact. fair damaol, tho
old schoo l on the hill takes on a new
Jenae of life nnd we turn to spring
athlotlca tor diversion from nerve
racked aystema.
1
fo~~:d'7~gl:v;rnct:1:~d
1: ~:::
appeared
on Adams Flold and bad
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:::rfu~e~:;rr■Ooc~o~asa::enb~ v;;:a:1:~
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t\ e1e8:d::
~:l~~:!:rn:;:~l:nnc: :::~:v~ltho~•~I~~
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OLOGY CLUB ORGANIZED

bis 1018 keenly when ho left.
He spent the summer of 1917 at
tile Unh•eralty of Callfornln and became Protc11or of Zoology nnd En•
tomology nt tho U. A. C. tho tollowIng September. a position which he
hna held since. Whil e at the A. C.

His Unique Chapel
Addresses.

to

IM
PA
□ VE WITH Al MI
lllAAY
TIME
ACA□ [MY

high

th
!~::::r~ 11
ti° be ~:ga:i::~bl:::~
r~~=
members of Infantry and Artillery·
units.
A croli: de guerrc
will bel
presented to the winning team.
_
_

-

Doctor Saxer Delivers One or

tak e

---

contain some very

Bnl~

J)ersonallty 11 felt where ever he goes.
1
1
come. Free lodging will
be pro •
o,,e
•nd he,i ,hnpol aa)~u: .~:t~ 1;;s::! c~tdl•b~:t :i°at~: : 0\~
0
1
\"lded tor all, and board can be bad
..
at th e college cafeteria at an overage lec tur es given this year was given loge pro,·ldlng ho chooses to accept
of twenty•ft\•e cents a meal. School la st Tuesday when Dr. Saxer, with his th e 3 Piioln~~-officials and teachers, county ngonta wit, brevity, "J)Unch" and the unique

the care of na mnny others
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COMPLETE

chosen

leg;he College Is pr epnred

:~~~:::e
;:

~e~~m~e:e:::,:;Yw
t:e~n:ve\:~g::P~~~
rltlemen and sharpshooters.
It ta
the opinion of the military omcer&
that tbc ranks or the R. O. T. C.

c~:~~:;

and for tht> nna l big end for which

College w\11 11artlcl1mte In tho progrnm of acquainting the bO)'S and
girls with lhe activities or the big
8 ad weal h er co nd ltlona have cur- school on the hlll.
Demon stratio ns
ta IICd practically
all bronches of nnd contests wlll be staged ror which
11
;:~~ ~~ ~ ngco::n r:cothll; ~o:~r:~g t~:o~l~alh:~p~~ :·ro:: 11~ :t:~ medals wlll be nwardod the win11
1
face with thla great problem.''
Urg• expectedly aomo bright day some of nera.

ALpHA SIGMA
NlJ
HIP
MEMBERS

nnd the Untver.

~~n~-e-~~:~a-l-~-m."IWO.)'I driving Tht> llhort course wos very popular
last year, and many ot those who at•
tondt>d nre toking the keenest
In•
toreat In l'Ommunlt)· problems , Sev•
era l are allendlng the College as
regular students
this
year,
and

The rnrlous

remedy.
preliminary to Installing a'telephone
1
nd
St~~gog~!~ngu=~t~: ~:::•oF:: ;~• a
:~:::i::u:~~cl~~•
u;;clbe ~~:!~t~te~lf~:
+
soon as weather conditions permit.

raise tho funds It has l~e: n Cornell University
1
t~!a~e:~ ,: ~ubr::~e t::t th: alt)' of Chicago.

co 1:: 1:r~~1::n~ot;/h~!·b:r·
College at Ogden: n position be held
untll 1914 when the death or ht,
father ncceaaltated hla entrance Into
buaine88 and rnnchlng at Arimo Ida•
ho . At Weber Prof . Henderson wna

~0.:1:i·e~:d

no plaualbh.> constructive

:~:::•~~

glrls may tnke part In tho campaign
which wlll make It 11osalble to hand
to our wnrrlors th eir Just nwards.
Th o dat e ot the dan ce has not yet
been announced but ll will probabl y
n11pear on the cnlcndnr shortly after

c~1~~~::~~)~. or

Rifle Range Being SurveyedTeams May Me Sent
to Meets.

helping
south•

:r

~::~:!

r:~u!~1:

at eight.

otthe

With the exception

::;;t Ac::i~:/~ot~e4
U.T~·1a\c:!~1 ~: : crn tllvlalon of schools tor which a
for the puri1ose
lns1ilrlng and ,.almtlnr
short course wl\l be given
dev eloping community leaderahlp, to at Cednr City Inter, every high school
help the bors and girls get n better In tho stnte Is enlltled to send
a
rural attltud<', to make a beltor bust- senior from the agricultural
cla88
IH'SI of tnrmlng and home keeping, I nnd a senior
In homo economics.

SPRING
WILL
SPEED
MILITARY
WORK

:::la~:~~r~:~~

27.

I

la appll;;.:~t~n:•:d

h::e P:~:P::~:~

high

~;)~l~n::~ylt:1:;

ot

o::orgl-~~ ~!:;::al:;

~;:1tb:~~ o! 1:! b~1;:r:~1 :;~a~=r~9'i°:

rnshneH
this Idea by citing th e nnd 1920 wna tabled untll more decase or a near-poet who was engaged finite Information on th e past hi s•
to give a alx weeks course of ICC• tory
the caaea cou ld be sccul"ed.
tur es nt Berkl ey.
Th o. pool bnd
It wlll be remembered by some of
mntertnl e noug h tor a week nnd by tho older students that thru n technl •
trying to stick out six weeks become callty In the trnlnlng rules In 1916
the laughing stock or the campus for on ly two men
were
awarded
years nrter.
Last he urged everyone sweaters. Since that time all the men
0
1
!;a:~~P:;~ le~C: n~: a~I! :;:psa;e":, ti~ ~e~~e!u~~ ~00~::u !:~re~~ ~:evorec'::~
/('ontlnued
Pu,,. P'our)
recommcndntlon of Mr. J. W, Watson

ot

o:

-AND

PHYSICS
CHEMISTRY
CLUB MEET
--The Phyalcs and Chemistry
Club
hold Ila fourth meeting at the home
of Yeppa Lund, Monday, April 12.
Dr. Gardner gave a very Interesting
paper
on the "Cnp lll nry Trans .
mission Constanta In Soll."
In his
paper he nppllcd well known ICLwaor
electricity and heal to the
phenomenon of movement ot caplllary
water.
Hl1 results were bnsed upon
reaenrch carried on by himself dur•
Ing tho past two years.
From hla
observations,
be haa
a
formula which baa an Important
application particularly to dry farm
ag ricultur e.
A populor dlscu881on of this sub•
ject will short ly appear as an Ex•
perlment Station clrculor.
After the paper wu delivered the

~:o A7:1:t~=o~o::;~lh v::e~h~o ~·co~;:
mend them tor A.wards. Both men
ployed tbo full number or games 111
1916 and trnlned
with this year's
squad.
Sidney Nebeker noaet1 out Ff'ld
Flole for the honor of acting RI na~
alatant football manager next )'l!llr,
two ballots being neceaaory to decide
the tasue.
MIii Barber, acting president or
the Student Body wa■ ,uthortrPt\ to
appoint an auditing
committee to
check a ll student expenditures dur•
Ing the paat year.
The report
T. H. Morrell, WIIford Porter and Julian Mlllor who
ore acting 88 "A'' Day Committee
wna received and approved. The ■ chedule of "A" Day event.I la being pub•
llahed under a separate head.
The mnttcr ot pa)•lng the editor of
Student Lire came In for a lengthy
argument, but tbe"'c·ommlttee 1elimed

:.:::e:la::::;::

to be(~~::,:~e~n

evolved

!t~h:

;;:~l~~t-er-

ot

t:ep~;:t:.r~u:~e
0

nr _
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STUDENT LIFE
Weekly by the
Agricultural

Published
Printed

1\

I-

fContlnued

Students
of the
College ..

b)' the Earl & England Publishing
Lugao, Utnh.

Utah

I

Company

August
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week tho College

~~~~~~ ~~~e::1~~:'d=~~:~~t~tn!l~~1sea
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Doe N,l,on, Oowoy ond Be ln ap. Thi•
sq uad will be pruned to traveling
size soo n.
Contrarr
to previous
announcements the teams will p lay on ly one
game at each 1choo l OU tho trips.
This was found necessary to cut exponscs
The schedule
as It now
stands looks as foll ows
April 30-U
or u vs u. A c

I

·

c~~~

16, 1920.

.,

Th e Best Known
/
Moderately Priced, Value Consider~d
Colors Guaranteed .

HOWELL
BQ.OTEERS

rd

!~::~

I
I

heart to w~~!;::d·
, Wall\e
118
courtesy sweet ;~ung thing.

Reid,''

said

INATIONAL BANK'PRQTECTIQN
of you ~nd
more rapidly

First Nationa l B an k
:Logan, Utah

l

U.

Under

S . Government

Supervision

\!.~:::::::::::::::::::::::
Resources $1,500,000.00
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u
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A

_
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STORAGE

a

Ulst year tho Aggies
won
the
Stnte Track Meet.
This
year
we
h
D t th
di
ex,ioct to bll\'O even a bolter tea m
Student
:~:dw:~r:
:;::~g
~ho ~iands:me:~
than last.
0
11
will bo ~urn In pictures l~oked like the most
Sport rans w\11 see renl races this
dlsropulablo
hoho.
Only the smll ~ spring In the distance events. Kerr

WAREHOUSE

20,000 Square Feet Floor Space
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
DURING S UM MER MONTHS
ON HOUSEHOLD
GOODS

Wareh ouse and Office, South :\lal11 Str-ee-t
re1malncd th e same.
And lhat ram- of tho U. and Brown or the B. Y . U ..
1
1
HA~~
J:?i1J~~!ntvnl
given Friday night to uwell th e award f und was ~~:
\~:e:.~~kt~:
; 1:~:~l;:e th~~
r~~ 1: r~:s
:~~
~\:: \
not tho overwho lmlng success which Its promoters had hoped. The boxing, caused 'a ll the cu ri osity nnd which Is. u. A. c. trains
In the
for enoon:
UTAH
LOGAN
and wrestling bouts wore good nnd It would have been bard to arrange a l coming to the Lyric Thent.re
next,Cltarlcs
Hart or the U. A. C. trains In"===
==
================,!!
better card an)•where.
They wore clean and fast wllh not one disappoint•
:\tonday
and Tuesday. Mr Reid \s the afternoon - these
rivals
will "- ;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;;::;;~
ment on the bill. The on ly hcnrt-ache or tho evening wna the surprising
aup iiorted b)' Wanda llawl oy , Theo- meet In dual meets and
t h e state r,:

I

:~=~~:
11

b~;il:•;1::tl:~;le'/prlng

quarter"

student

body demo1:slrated

how It :~;:rs~ob l:r~:· nT~l!~a:::~~n~~~tc;:~~

A hnlr dozen loynl souls had scoured tho city with t\ek~ts co ll ecting
dollars from almost two hundred hard -hit Loganlles, while l\l school the
~~to'~ ~:a b~;1~1~dh\e:~::.

~;.d

1::\::~:1::
t::k~~:

~~~:r~:1::~c~ors;:::~

r!~

down 1own who nss1•mblcd for tho bouts there must have
been nearly
twenty loya l Aggies.
Such a condition Is honrt-break\ng
to those of us who through
our
tour years here bn, ·e gazed wllh no small amount ot pride on what we
thought was a patriotic student body.
It mlg lll here bo stated also thal
conspicuous nruong lhoso nol present were many men who ha,·e
won
"ti',',"'••l•,I",',11rlrt:.
r whose benefit tho function was given.
They s ur e s howed

directed

IAT
I

I

It goes whhout saying that we still bo.,•e fl nice \lttle wad to rais e for
nwards nnd we arn going to rais e It right In tho student body.
We arc
not without a smnll spnrk or ltopo that next time will see It through.

I

-T

(

bv Sam Wood.
·_
+

~~n~~:~~mber

~;o\;e;:;

LYRIC
'l'OXIGll'l' (FRIDA Y to)
"Twh i Hed.<1"
SATL'Rl>A\'" 1 ;
EUGENE O'BRIEN
In
"Drokt• n i\lt'lm]),,
Cn 1ned)·
To iilc.~
:\lO:SO ;\l ' A.\"D Tl'ESDAV
WAl,LACE RElID

''Tl 1

"HI"

tb6 ·

I

~~r~:~ I

:er~:~:c::~~k~::P:~~~nnstt

Ing on athletlc1

during

:s r:;~~ ~:g::~r:~::n:::·of
0t~~e c~11
the lasl sevcrn l )'ea rs , It would coat us close to al

::~:e:
~;~~:o

"Vote for tb°....~esolutlon,
GONE

BUT

then co me through

with lho dollar."

,

r

ALONE

1~1to -~~~::~Id::;;)~

;7t~hso~v0er~ltat the Amu&1on hom o on/
11

Xl,:ht"

WHAT Do You SAY?
SPRING FESTIVAL
•

!';J1rln g tlm t hrlnJ:1< forth lht • old )('urn ln,: The old , old 11
1111T-but
ncm to tJuch J,:('lltJr111lo11 G1•11
1s hunt the Lndh•~ nutl Lnd lcs hw1 t th e
Ge n ts A I..nd) nnd D. Gent ltl,:cther m('nu,11n d11I<'for lhl' ('0 11fe111 Hnll
to he a,,,•hcn In lhl' Au dll orlum \\ "1~
d1w,.d11> A11rll 2t, 102 0
Ynu don't ll('ld lo 111k1•h('r h) 1111,of th<' c111,fer1hm11r) IJIJ) for tht•ro
1
::,~~:,,1: 1n :: 111
c h 111nh11mln1111•nt lhl' ~h•I<'<' \lu 1<lr--}0 11 11111
,.1 ln•11r lo
i-.tutlcnt-.
:; u::u• ~~

111111

hlp:h t-dHH}I ~11(''it!Inl the< ol!('ge m·(' eor1lln ll) hnllcd

:.-1:~:;~I:: 1
11;nn \~:;11!:"~;:':,1
1:11;:~('~r:::,/~:; 11
111:x1<tu:':~,11,11.:,:d,a) ntA:::t•

l'=================i

11

will put our gents In shape to s how
. well In Denver.
Th b t football schedu le Logan
!ms :vereslmd Is tho 011lnlo11 of nil
[ who hnvo seen the list of dntes and

~~om::h~:1~

n~~a;::
r~;c: 1: 0 r:;g:~e:
0
!920 seaso n . J,~ollowtng Is tho line•

l

lI

Excellent
Dining
Room
and Lunch
Counter
Serv ice.
Popular
Prices.
Barber
Shop
and Billard
Room
in
Connection
.
Special
Attention
Given
to
Student
Parties
and Banquets.
Special Winter
weekly rates now in effect

M. S. ECCLES, Pres.

LYMAN HYDE, Mgr.
IN

I

Wc\TCHES
C'l ,OCKS
SIL\"ERW:\RF.
JEW S LRY
nlA\IONO S

OPTICAL DEPc\HT:\rENT In chllrge of a Co mpel•
c ut 011tomctrl,t.
E!l":pert Auentton
Ghen to Te,11
1.
in_s:nf Ey~ n nd Fl1Unl( of Gluses
We have our ov;n lens gr inding phmt nnd • to ck
or uncut len1e11 Br oke n lenses dupllcated an d re-

CUT Gl,ASS
1 OUNT\IN Pt ";'>:
'l:\IURELI,AS
:\IF.SIi R:\Ci~

:~,
I ,::Jc

pl~~~d
i:::llllt)'
or Fine JJ,opnlrlng
Con 11o
l•
entlous cnre
Skilled wo rkmanship
Fair cha rgt!a
and broad experience hav4 combined to build up
ror us a lnri:e and well pleaaed cllente lle

C. M. Wendelboe
I.OGAN

J e welry Store
63 El\lt Ill Nort h Street

lb_=_~~~~~=-~~~~~~~~~=-~=-~~~~~~=-=-~~~~~~~"'-~~~~~'=

0

\ ontann
1
Logan.
Colorndo
Logan.
Montana
Dozcrua11.
Colorado

wesal)'n,
Mines,
Aggies

Octobe r
October
October

2

at

16

at

23,

at

DeLavalUsersare onProfitSide
LOSS

Aggies., Oct ober
, at
30
Lognn.
Nevada u .. Novovmber 1, at RtJno.
Washington u .. Nov. ll, at'!!
Butte Sc hool or !\tines, Novembe r
13, nt Logan.
u. or u .. November 26 at '!'!
1 Conch Romno)' says, "you may 811)'
t or me that with tho materia l we

I~:::

,~~-~..:!:~RSDAY

"\\'111:r. 1111<1
\\ 'hl sk(' rs"
)lONUAY AXD TUESDAY :!0-27

~~ae,~ :: :~ ~: 11 1~~~~••a Abge~~:;
1 1
don't lo ose very
ma ny men
by
graduation
and we wlll hnvo some
very promising Frosh to nil lhelr

I

ohm.

BR••YSA
l~' .T, .!',~:·. 'tl'•"-"••~N

:~:s
,

8 1
WEONF;;~:~~
1; ,;~;~ n.-.DAY
Aiirll 28 and 20
OARALDlr-.'E i,~ARRAR
111
" Tl w \\nrld uml 11" \\' nme n"
P1tth e Ne11;1
1
~~:~:,:~():~::
,lrn~:~71
•
1

1 :?
~::1;

, bo, ~==tp:1.::~ ~;:ckm;;:"\1i~:~~
II c('ctl Ah\M.

I
I

J ewchi"

••1iwl i1\bh .> Himd" No. 14
P UIDA\'" A:SO SATU RD ;\Y
MABEL NORMAND
In
" \\ ' ht•n 1l0t'.'I-Or'11 Ul:-,:::r
nco''
:\tONUAY ANO TUF;SDAY
"l)nn,:::cro us 11nui>1"
"T ur ks A.11(1Trouble-."

.,

ECCLES

I

ETHEL ~ 1LA YTON
" Youn ,: :\IMI. \\ ' l111hro11"
HI,:\' Comedy
WED N'ESDAY AND TUURSBAY
CORRINE GRJFJ,,ITH

,,

from lh e lime nnd records made In
lhc S~'\te meet Inst year and those
mntle In the con ference
met•t nl
Oen\·or. Utnh nth lctcs
could
hnve
won co nrer onco honors In suOlc lent
numb e r s to hll\'O brought th o gnlton
hom e to Uta h.

I 6u:

~~=~~>'

A

I
I

with t he u. of u. on Adams
F~e\~
11
~::e
~l al)~e15~ta~uc~e=ts:i~cd:le

"Th ru ~1;:
Door"
1
MONUAY A:'li"D•r UR,"IDAY

WE DNl•:~: l~ ~·t

~~a~:~;lill~or!::;

~1·ct~~o~~iet;cl~:t~:e:~r~\~;
::
1
held Tuesday April 20. A Jurndlcap
me et n rew dnya later. a dun! moot

Tn 11lc.<1
OAK
J,' IUUA\"' AND SA'l'UR l>AY
MADOE KENNED\'
In

"Tower:~

Woman Knows," "B ill " decided to ,
take ndvnntage or the situation and[
Not conten~he
long grind was married In tho Logan Temple to
or tho Cross co untr y run, "8111" Mer - Miss Ethe l Leo.
rlll, yesterday
morning entered the
At tho clos e or the ceremony t ho
longest race or his ltre . Fe eling lho newlyweds wore breezed arou nd tho ,
dignity and responsibility
or his now city In a car decorated
tor the ocposition as Secretory
to th e Prest- caalon after which a wedding dinner
ie::~:ndl::c;~~lng

NOT

I

HOTEL

onjv

I~:1!esu.~~e~~.g tal:: le F;~;I~~~~
The Frosh

b)' the way

will,

be-

~~o;
l1
eollf'ge team, B. Y. C. coll ege
tenm. Idaho State Tech. at Pocatello,
American l,t'glon at Ogde n, nnd the
hl,:-h schools of Cnche
count)'.
or
which there nrf' four.
If

Dnme

the

cloucl mnn

Weather

woulcl permit

to order

:~~~:i;~r~~a •~,~edw:u ~~t:('
rrnllze thnt 1111rlng ts here.

MD.d nn;~

~~!ti)

1

1.,ti

LOGAN, UTAH
NEW
UP TO DATE
FIREPROOF
100 ROOMS WITH CONNEC TING BATH
Rates from $1.50 to $3.00 per day

I

0

mo•~~;;~e bl~ta~~~; :::o:s~::::t
st ude nt body ono do llar Is
both ratr and prnctlcal.
The se dnys n dollar has abo ut the same value that
a quarter had ftvo years ago. 0110 can't oven throw a decent date with one
s il ver wheel these times.
Therefore the donation or one dollar b)' each of
us wlll hurt no one, nnd wlll help tho school a lot.

:,:::~~on~rof~;a?i::;1,

Ith:h:~

l, IO)'d Co11ll'd)

sprlni; :th~=:i~: ,: : worlh~' plan working torn worthy cause.
Idaho ba sl
never yet railed to have the spring ncllvltlea under discussion.
The lack
or n t ow more dollars should not prohibit It this rear.
"The shortage In lit e spring budget ls not due to the extravagance
or
mi smanagement
or ' nny one. It has come about naturnlly, duo to tho uni;;;s:.~r:1~:

llrl~:I

I

Hoar Yo: It tho Aggie track nnd
ne ld team shows the rorm It shou ld•\!_ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::..====,!!
tho)· will go to Denver for the Rockr
Mountain Meet May 22. Judging r.======================;

FR U>AY AXO SATU RDAY
ALICE BRADEY

ouo j

~\::i~r~~

others are runnlug
well.
Thor ley,
Siegfried. Belna11. McDonald . .Nelson
nnd Edwards are showing torm In
tho hurdlt>S. Junwers
nnd vaulltJrs
nrlt working out ns nre the rteld men.
I wo should hnvo n well balanced
tNllll.

•;~:i',~
a~~:~~:·

0~e~:~n~ 0t~;~:~~:s tl:t :~~ h~: o; r:~1~~/; :~=~~mende d whereby
d pted to secure the wherewithal
to ca rry through

m::o~ s w~:ir~:l~:~s~:tl

Barker. Wa)·man and others.
In lhe sprints lhe A,:g\es will be

THE THEATRE._

of colleges

"Tito AmCrtcan dollar Is aptly cha ra cterized as "fugitive,"
and It's
cha ra cterization Is dally becoming more apt.
It some one doubts, lot him

;~:~t.

Cache Valley Commission Co.

8011 •

H M
---'-lo
"Doub le S11eed"
IN THE SAME CANOE
"S un sh lnc- f"ome( b"
llln these da)11 or the H C L. we find from rending our exchanges tbat l \\ '}oiDXf:SDAY ,\XU T ll l'R."ll>Al'
other schools are experiencing troubles similar to ours \'IZ thnt or raising
DILLIE BURKE
mone) tor awards due to a depleted bank roll
The rollowlng
edltorlnl
In
a11poared \11 ontJ of our recent exc hang es and cxp lnlns tho l~ouble now
" \\ 'trnt ed n H11sb11nd"
~~!:i \\~;P~~~~~~IEb~

1 8~~::~~Y
J~:~:!

1:~~

1~;::~

ff

s
Get the ~ight ~nk
back
your business
wtll expand

Logan

_ ~::/n~~:~,
apr::~:: Then
rounded tho bank.
lh e SU~~
di- at Mar
Logan.5-B.
will have as g uests, the crea m or rector wh ispered something
to tho Pr:~:
S-B.
I 1
Ill
d bt b "tramp"
and t he latt er sm iled.
In.·
b)~::i'r:~ds! :1~d
~t a~:uldo:e
th: stan tly
Los Angeles
knew-and
Sn ~lla:a~:~l~;

purpose or eve ry student who bas the Interests of the Coll ege at
extend 11 he arty welcome to thorn and see tbnt the)' receive every
while on the campua·or this democratic Institution.
To our vlsllors, we exte nd n. pleasant welcome In behalr or tbe
Body and hope that tho Aggie s 11lrlt will reco\vo a foothold that
satlsftcd on ly by a r<'turn to Logan for a college ed ucati on.

KUPPENHEIMER
CLOTHF.S

~!:

ou,b, tho othec ""
with <Omm-.
men nnd megaphoned
director. and
host or lndMduals.
each seem1111K to know exact ly ':hat to do, .~old
tho citizens that It v.aa Just
another movie" being nlm ed.
But Los Angeles prides ltso\t on
knowing over) movie star who appears on the scree n
Who wns this
N:-:--wn--:-b,-r-c2c:7
".~:1~:~t~;::!71~/~:;o
w~~1;omg::::

.:_:_..:.:.=......:..:.:.
__

Friday.
SP~~!1!'7troU

~

,:! ~~U
\Y.ALLACE- R.&10 -

! the

Volume XVIII.

NOW
As Never Before
You !\lust Buy Quality
Known as the Be st

: ~~~k:y R;:t::n~r~:=u~aswh:~:ue~on::
mnnnge arfalr11
Al bnscbnll lite B. Y. L"". Is sup-

Ith•

r

C. E. COOLEY
VERNAi~ W I LL I E
LETTY RICH
HOLLY BAXTER
MORR IS CHRISTENSEN
WINONA CHERRY
l~EROY J,~UNK
T. H. MORRELL

_ _:A:::·_:"::_·
::_H:_::IN::_'T:_:Z::E
______

1

111

,!:}

~: l~Fi,~:TPORTER
J. A. HENDRICKS
DOROTHY WEILJ,~R
w. J . MERRILL
E. R. HANSEN
BRAMWELL PECK

01;

posNI to bC' strong as peop le In Utah
county and 1hero-nbouu1 nrtJ warm1
~~~ 1: 0:. 1~1 ::g;;ubt~:ac~u::::~
J,"ILl\1 STA R EJECTED
ably In bringing out all tbe latent
AS TRAMP
FROM
BIG
talent tn the Provo srhool.
WESTERN
C ITY BANK
Th<' class
series
bnscbnll
-· .
( brought out so me good materlnl and
E1•en bins~• Los AngelC's, y;hlch Is Coach Romney has banded out auils
used to the eccentricities or the movie to the rollowlng men: Falck.
Dee,
mnkers. hnd Its curiosity
aroused WorltJ)', Sorenson, 1-~lllAudrua, Capt;
recently when n rough l)' dressed, Smith, Bowen, sum Anderso n, "P" I
unshaven lndh•ldua l wna thrown out ll ansen, Erickson, E. R. Hanson,
or the princ ipal bank of the city onto McDonald, Dorlua, "Snnkes" Andrus,
' the sidewalk.
Tho big racing car at Edwards, J. Anderson.
Jorgenson,
·

Business
Manager
Business
Manager
... Stenograp
h er
..... Exchange
Ed itor
S · t
Ed't
.... :::.··:u~cd:ry the
A l m i Notes
........... · S~chn l s Life
..............
ec i I Writer
eci:l Writer
.......... P i I W iter

rrc.1'11page

,omoth ln g ,tlnlog
nod '" ""
gotng nul ror our ahnrc ot ,•lctorlca 011
lhf' trnck and cllnmond lhls season.
In bueball
Wl! will
meet
reaL
comJmtltlon.
Tho l'. ot U. wlll line
u1, with prnctlcullr
the snme l<'nm
that will reprl'sunt Pocatello lu the

-

11
Utn:, ~:::r ::o s~ccot~t~~::c:~n
1~:~~er A~~~~~~nbc:rt~:·w~~~!~ :~ ;;:c~~j
rate or postage provided tor In Section 1103, Act nt October 3. 191 7,

au\horlzed

PHOSl'E('t~S
l'.\l l't~(H 1-: WITH TPII-:

EDITORIAL

1t snvcs trom 25 per cent to 50 por
ronl or cream twice a day OV<'r)' day In
lhe )'ear ove r crocks and pans: and from
10 p<"r cent l o 25 per cont of cream over
nn In terlor or half-worn-o\.t•1oparator.

With butter- rnt at the present high prices theae savi ngs mou~t
r aJ)\d ly
Mnnr thousands ot u11ors hn,•c, found that th ei r De Lava•
imld ro·r thomaeh·ea In a row monht11 De t..av1LI usora are alway1 on
th<' pr ofit aide or the ledi;cr nt tht' end or tho Yt'Rr .
:\Jori' nt• I.nvala are used 1han all othe r makrs
It vou don't
ng~nt, write

con1bl11('<I

know the, 1.ocal U<' Lnvnl
lh <' nrnresl
o fr ko brlow

=N~

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.

Rrmu lwa)
F.ut MadlllOI\ SfTN't
s!~
20
105
:'liEW \·Ol
.t.h;;,=====n=II=C=AG=O==========!
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FOR

ROLi

tiTUDENT

For noulta from after-effecla
of tlie Influenza-Consult

I Under
.

R.H.Jackson,D.C.
ARDIO
BLOCK

w.

Hart Schaffner
· &M-arx

w,.,k: M;ss

Is

to

Paul

Edwards,- F-;,-;mer SludeJ

Coaching

::,-::;:\, •::,,,;:':_'.,

visited Iler
last week end.

of

pin)',

I

Plana
annunl\y

.. Croon

Stoclr•

Hinckley spent Inst week end Inga" Is l0 bl' llf(lSQntcd tho eve11ln8

In Ogdon

ha~

ot

Be~:o

•

May.

•

1:::

~/hon~\.:::i;~·rtu~:!~
,.:~~:;:
~:~~:1s•s!~!~~le:bo~~it:::~
Rosel Belnap vlslted bis parQnts In to \\In n place on th8 ,:-ut ,He rQ• through Pnn-Hellonlc In eompllmen
Preston lust Friday and Saturday.
hc-aralng dlllgently. ull'I &lri•nuous ly to Cnmma XI Gamma in tho banquet
-·
eneh evening. The} nro r11p,\ly at·· room ot tho Hotel Eccles Saturday

:·:!c;
1

___

\that several
11
el=~~1:~nttt;~~r~~j;~ 1; :.:t~e

1

Sp~:t::m:
(d::~:~s
tary
Blanche Mendenhall
Is again·
with us.
___
Pearl Oberhansle)' Is spending
a
week at her home In Payson. School
doesn't seem to bold many charms.

Prices in accord with
quality selected.
Your money back if

it.
Enough said .
you want

TheMEN'SShop

---\II

1

l
_J

59 North Main

COMMERCIAL
GRILL

hop!

recovered

- --

::~~'./:~t;,::~~~:,:::

;::

It Is certain

that

~o:::.k

f,'Jrst

Open Day and Nlgllt.

Under New Management

leaves

E. J. Diehl la n r ecent
Pl zeta Pl fraternity.
-----

_

lcella

v.
college

Cyrll Clark,
. Jack Wrlkht
llolmer Fornoff.

.
Steele

. ... ·i~e==r~:

1
;:
1

COMPANY
l'Hl-:S<."HIPTIO~ DltlJGGISTS
A Full I.Inc or
UrlljC" 11ml Tollu .\rtlch:!<

purchase

,.
d
---

...

..
..

.."
...

. Verna Rainey
Leona Eames
.. Pearl Shimmin,

Do~lnc:a~h:e~:gl:i:~~~

.,I
d
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~~~g~:e:~
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LOGAN, UTAH
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:~h~.

1 ::,1:~:~/i~lsW~~~:P::Eb~s

I
;:~:~s\

1
1:

:i;;~~l::~:::~:;::~:;~k~~
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~~ 1:

12 West Center Street

~~;;~~lr

to leave th I[

pilot with clear

11

\'arloua

other

groups

L O. SKANCHY, Proprieto r
420 i\'ort h lSst East

I-,,,

his picture

put De l on easy street ror the follow
Ing yenr.
B>· a letter rec e ived rrom "Doi"
It la evident that h e hos cleared
his 1iockels or nil lll ornture
excep
that
pertaining
to
Inducements.
E,·en his prectou11 <1ocument11 arreetlng his future happiness no longe
docks his person.

TABLETS

NOTIONS

i1

LOGAN CLEANING

------

)I.

JACOBS

WILL

HOW'S YOUR WATCH

I
I

DE

:\T 3M J,;,\ST PIFTJ-1 NORTH,
)IONUAY, APRIL 10. HE WlLL
PAY CASH FOR YOUR OLD

I

CJ,OTHES Al'rll) SHOES.
OALL
; 30 .w lF l'OU wom..o PRE:
l~F.:R TO HAVE ITTi\l CA.LL AT
Adv.
\'OUR RESIDENC'E.

·lo- -

:t

wa:h:~~:~

Phone 258

33 West Isl North

;

HERE'S A CHANCE
·ro SELL YOUR OLD
CLOTHES AND SHOES
)IR.

Phone 171

We Cnll nnd DeU,•cr.

Bulletin
Board
+----

& TAILOR ING CO.

2nd door west of First N"ntlonal Bank.

CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING.
Most Up-to-Date Dry Cleaning Plant in City.

~:~:~:~!;

:1

1

20 \V. 1st Norlh.

his pocketbook'

~~~~~~

I

Prompt Senice Absolutel y Guaranteed
Special Attention to St udents

Leonard Hill
Engrn,·lng,

\\ '11tch, c·Jock nm l Jewelry

BIG DAYLIGHT

Repalrh11.

FACTORY

On Center Street
Students Knitwear, Mackinaws, Athletic Goods Made to
Measure. Your Registration Card entitles you to a 20 per cent
Discount .

UNION KNITTING
GEO. W. SKIDMORE,

MILLS

Manager.

I

: 1~
LIBRARY
8 1 1
morel 1
--policies than any other agent. In a
Mr. Avedlan . one ot our
contest recently conducted
by tho
students
from
Armenia
has
N~••:w
~Y~o~,k~••~m;,::p;:••;;Y
;,·
made the library
a gift ot a
year·s subscription
to
"The
New Armenia."
This magazine
Is published tor the purpose ot
promoting Interest
In lnternatlona.l affairs and especia lly In

.•
c:;~ t:~,t::c::::~.';b~r
Moden,
Barber
Shop ~:np:,•Y•b;:
eome .. ateen" thouaand dollars

CARLISLE A: OUDIIUNDBON
Proprleton
1! Weat Center Street
Lopn
':;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;;,,:

II

salllng: -1·''

~:~et;~ 11;•::~o~~ 1~e : 1:: 8~ue~~lfled In
The Booklover's Club will mee
The MIHes Alice Howells. Reva tonight nt 8 p. m. at th e hom o or
I
1
1
;:~~;:;:: 11 m::d:~~g
otl:;:el~~=,~~! ~:;~:·Y ~::: esu::;::,
Vernon. 123
East
Second
0~;dor B~:;:r~~
terested to subscribe for the "Utah· lions.
Farmer."
"Eb" now gleans a goodly l A large numb or fo termer sosorlty
Theta
Ba.II.
Thomas
Smar
annua l sum sailing policies for the members anti visitors are expected.
gymnasi um, Saturda)' April 17.
New York
Life
Insurance
com-I
---•--·
pany. At present Ebenezer John and ,_ ______
----•
There aro a few students
who
I
[amlly are enjoying the sunny Call- . THE "NEW ARMENIA" IN
hav e not called at the Registrar's o[loge he rep lonlshed

====;i

Logan's Only Exclusive
Shoe Store

The home of better footwear for
all occasions.
Quality. Fit, St:i,Je

I

• Armenia.

!

I nee ror their winter term grades.

I

I
I

I

I

Interclass t~
field mee.t has
boen postponed until Tuesday, April
20. Adams field.

Theta Ba.II tomorrow night. Tickets
$2.00. Student Body tickets good tor
$1.00.
Lost-Applied
Eugenics text. Roturn to Winona Cherry or Registrar's
office.
Gl~:;:~:a~~:~al;e:i:;;ar';:~;;1.

II
FIRST CLASS SERVICE AND COURTEOUS
TREATMENT EXTENDED TO ALL.
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED.

See The

I

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

'

Cache Valley Electric Co.
Phone 53
I

to

l
I

MURDOcK·s
FOR THE BEST

Ice Creams, Sherbets, Candies.
The Best Lunches in the Cit)'.

Resources $1,S00,000.00
"

For Your Electric Wants

I

Cache Valley Banking Co.

Shoe Fitting Experts

J

t~:!

+

Andreas
Peterrnn& Sons
"
~

ab!r:~t:o:r

•

A Bo&ch l't1agneto Solves

17

....."

pl:~

HOLDING

VULCANIZING, BATl'ERY
REPAIRING, IGNITION
CARBURETION .

!CE CREAM AND LUNCMES.

STATiuNERY

TRACTOR OWNERS

t BATHS

t

1:11::~~
c:~:o:~I

"EB" KIRKHAM

llPBOl&IJrla

:

:;~as~~=:~.

----

AUTO SERVICE &
SUPPLYCO.

CANDIES.
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1!6 N MAIN

Pre-eminently Superior
I

That"Dance
DeLuxe"
ComesTOllig
• ht

Your Trouble.

'

I <!fe Bluebird

next year.

bod}' deck In preparation

The tollo~
era l students I
!'lit.' {'qko Puper nad Ansco Jl'l\m11
have recently arrived nt the Coll ege:
For Best Roaults
Willie
H. wmensen
o·t Clearbrook,
..._,_.,_,_·•-"-"-'-"-'"-' -"-· ___
1,11gn11 Mlnn.
WIii
tnke
up road
con-j
,------------,,
lstructlo11.
J ena M.
Sorenson
or
•--Erwin South Dakota.
Will
study
The Theta
Ball
scheduled
ror
FOR THE REST CAKES, PIES
roads
nnd
mechanical
drawing. Satllrdn}'
April
17.
11romlses to
RQLJ,.q AND BREAD OA.LL AT
Ralph T. King of 111\t, Colorado .. com11ete with the Junior Prom and
Tfl1'
WIii study surveying and engineer•
Military Ba.II as the outstnndlng
1
Ing.
socla l event or the season.
"'e are
to he tran sported Into
a spring
flower garden, Inhabited by butterflies ot several varieties, we nre told,
and ,completely
s urround ed
by
flower
covered
latt ice.
Large
TRY OUR COFFl!lB AND ROLIB
___
cnnd les are to share honors In the
1
1
BEST IN TOWN
1
Forml'r Aggto Peer or Now York
:::;~: ~~g 8 ~ :wJa~:
music. }OU know Is
the
Theta's
Lite Sa lesmen
hobb)

Royal
Bakery

Jewelry Co.

I

l!:o:s~~~I

his sheepskin

Cardon

Supphes

to

him 8 folding trunk which he In
tends to rill with the covetous kal
bctore returning
to the co llege t

:::

Waterman's
Ideal
Fountain
Pens

I
THE BEST IN FANCY GROCER IES AT
THE COTTAGE GROCERY
~::,.::
..'":.,~·~:·~~-=::::.t
••·:;:~':: ""'~:~·~~!;:
r;:,:.~~:~:rt
::::,;;_:·:,:::£··~;~
~

George Barber
has
found
it,
....
necessary to the success or bis busl• Phyllis
noss to spend an occasional day or llAunt Ida

Frldny.

l'O~lt'OHT
h. I TS
..\SS( 0 ('_\)rnH.\S
\ S I)
SUPPLIES

pledge

D. (Del)
Gardner
has lor
to Induce tho wood choppe

~: ~~:~~,~~:~ng;;d:.lot~ee

~~1;i~h
...
·.·_.....
..
.._.....

and

Kodak

Gardner Vacates
C
d Ch ·
ovete
air

.... O. E-. l,~:~c::r;::s:

to- Robert Tarver

morrow ror Washington
to center Jns.
with government officials relative to
home demonstration
work In Home,Henry

Kodaks

Balley or Salt Lake Cit

succeeding

CITY DRUG

I

was a dinner guest at the Slgm
Ah1hn house on Monday.
Eugen
\Voodbury was a dinner
guest
o
Tuesday.

°

___

YOU'LL LIKETHATCHER CLOTHES

end guest at th e Beta Dell

Kenneth

student who baa been In Ja.1ian the
Tentative Cnst
Inst four years fulfilling a mlsalon,Jl\lr. Fnradny
... WIiiard Hansen
visited friends at th
College
on.Admiral Grice ..... Robert Bjorkman
Tuesday.
1Co11 Smith •··· ·
Ray Butler

Economies.

THIS SEASON

and Edna Davi

I

the freahiea should

•

Always

THATCHER CLOTHES

I

h

soon.

Mrs. Rena ~~ck

~li\lN

l .at ll t"'' Dining Huo111K and
C'IIIMI Counl cr Service

91

~:v'ed~rtoWe

Douglas

Quality

SEE

guest
confirmed
pro!essor.
of Sigma Theta Phi on Friday.
Miss Mao Edwards Is c,wl'ldnr, lhe
piny under the dtrecll"n
or ~111111 Tho Beta Delta banquet will b
Hul:!.tsmen, A11ss Edward·' Is II ror111- given at Hotel Eccles May 28.
er student of Miss Hu11u1111a11,and
ha11 gained u substantlnl
ro11utntio11
Miss Dcirothy Taylor of Ogden wa

I

11\ SORTH

-,,

Utah

::::::::::::::::::::::

I

:,s

Kathern

to ace him tully lb••·l'•••,••••
~ct ~,"sr~lr,_tho first water and
1, 1" ,.,
The tryouts which Miss Huntsman
conductJid last Tuesday and Thursday
Re\'a Lewis could not resist the resulted
In the following tentative
call of the wild, so atter a tow days 1cast being chosen. It must be under•
visit with her parents In Pa)'aon sbe,stood
that this cast Is subject to
returned to school.
'1cha.nges during the next week and
nd 1118d8
Mr. Valen~Palmer,
a former,:~:~
t:en~ompleted
"
rtnnl

A Special Order De•
partment for t he
hard to fit.
Logan,

h
::n~ll:

1

'Ji

1 1
:;:: .~~ ot Snit Lak e Cit)' were dinner

j~~1
0~~:1\!;n i':e~~~1:r;~::;1;,;~1~~r~:~
ta vnudlvllloa. Under such direction

[or her now.
!ldnc-y ;:~ev~~r

·foung Indies of ·•u: cu:Jl

1

aetli#\td·::fifW

SpringClothing
is arriving
every
week. Come in and
look them over.

~

----

It Is expected iliat a larg e number ~: ~;\::gw~he: s1t::: 11
:; ~ ~~~-o~: ~ nrternoon.
Pro8rcsah•e rive hundred
1
0
or tormor students will be In at• nnylng
rnclal
exhibitions.
It ~8 was played.
Favors wore won b}
tendance al the Theta Ball.
thouii;:ht that i\'lllard
Hansen wil\ Holc-ne Jacobs
and
Rulo. Cardon
-!soon be capalll•' or whlsiunln.:; l"llO·
i\luslcnl se lections were rendered b
J. Francis Hayes was In Salt Lak e:tlonn \ly Into the gallon· ,inti yet 1,0 Glndys Smith, Pearl Shimmin an
the early part ot the week visiting: iierfectly und-rstood
ln l!i ~ or.::hos• Ruin
Cardon.
About
seventy.flv
with his parents nnd friends.
lti:i row and by Jola)· 14 .• li e,, 1,cctf'•I wore present.
1

TRRl!:!J

Women's
Ready-to-Wear
Apparel
DryGoods

tor the Mother's Tea given!
by Soroals are progrcBBlng.

•

'~:e;~~:~

e)'es treated.

·1
1

:',::'::m:,:;~'.,".

Tlrn dato la set tor the nrat

n

-

gnn and Rex llnrper.

High Ord er.

The, freshman

or,
··~~-

29

1
~~p:_il ~,:~~

---

_

the

ho~t~~:t~nlt~!~:~~}8
~~~
Best

Play-Cast

Subject to Change--Play

glrla this week.

__

11

scheduled
TboSo,o,l~D•"•""
tor Saturday

Dorlu-,-,-. -.- ot speaking

SeQU('I, Ra~~n
parents at Preston

Society

rnasH
PlAYI

Balley.

,.!"~:•~;:,/''"
"'"' laat
Paul

~

la Reed

PAGE

I CAST
PICKED
rnn
I

th e 'A.

---

Nellber

CHIROPRACTOR
Pb"DC!I 181
808

LIFE

I:
II

Dance and Banquet Hall

PAGE P'OUR

HAil!
HAil!
TH[ Dr.FosterGives

ATHLETIC
CARNIVAL

Rolfsen
Sporting
Goods · Co.
LOGAN, UTAH
·p_ 0 . Box 195

"It wns worth double the money,"
was the opinion of a 1mall but choice
crowd of 133 red bl ooded sports who

Phon e 87

ATHLETIC
GOODS

wltneH l'd thl• wrestling

HEA DQUART ERS FOR

We

STUDE NTS

E•el')'thing

So ll

for

!",o rw

Agent.a fo r \V oodatock TJpcnn-t-.

~:;,::~ta

at the

Inst

boxing

I

G. W LINDQUIST

:~::;· :: 1t;:c.d~~;rg~~
p:;: 1~:: ;~ !~ .~~:u~::n~s
J~:;~lc~ : °r: r~:rv:~~~
wont beca use he bas boon saying his [ rounding us. The things of life nre
prnrers every
night- so me nights dh•lded Into three groat clnasca na,n~•nnd besides .. Busa" Croft says ho has ly: mystery , t heory nnd fact. Not e,•on

:~:~t:t:;o:.~ea~~:

~nd au order

0
: 0 ~!:a

=:::::::::::::::::::~
I
rh one 10-53 2

sta:::

c1~1m~!.:

Lo;g:: :1~ 1:~:~ca~

;~ /~ln~Fr:;.~

McDonald nnd .. Tub'" Worley playing
lhe lends.
Tho scene was one of
bumping
heads, wrestling,
tripping
and slugging. but as there was no
I heroin e present to carry
otf
the
winner, Referee Groen de cla red It a
draw.
After 6 minutes
of great
work
which brought
rounds of app lause
from the audlenco Karl Harris lost to

I
I~::
:

.. U~~n;i c::!:~.orw~ :~: :~l~es'~dp::r!:

I

~ar::e~o:;u:h:;
:::n~a::\t
~::::
to nail and showed by their fast boxIng that Utah county Is teaching he r
fair son11 to 1irot ec t th emse lves.
Jo e Maughan came
over
from
Wollavllle
and tangl ed blows with
"Whiskey"
And erso n . It
waa
a
c lassy three round affair, J oe showIng that h e can sta nd an awfu l beatIng and wallop his adversary
also,
while "Whiskey'•
dazzled tho ring'.-

Cream and Candi es

--_::::::::::::::::::::: II

WEBuzzer
have your 1919
Negatives

print YOU
. ~~tUR
ureSsF~rOO
R
m FtlhNe
mE
US

~ta

0:~

;::t~:.

!::~;.~/at~~:

0
; :::aa~/~
1

v=~~::;r~
known.

Atlantic City lacklng onl)• the minor
detail or boa;d walks.
The male element ot the claH wlll
be adorned
a Ja-wbJte-wlng1
with
tho girls to match.
In other wo r ds
the "Ice Cream Suits"
we
have
he ard so much about
will
mnke
th e ir debut next Monday .
Joe Reed has already turned his
five hairs grey wor r ying over how he

PORTRAITS

I
I~.:::1~:r:;e!:':,~;

-~/;:b~.?~;~;e~r==~
Coun tr yman
fanned
the

~~nuttg R~;:!:~esson be~::;:ou:;un:~

TORGESO
N STUDIOditween
tho
spensing
:::::::::::::::::::::
•

Pianos, Player Pi anos
G rafonola
s
Vi c trolas
LATEST

RECO RDS 6AOH
MONTH
VI CTO R AND COLU l\ml.A

That cher Music Co.
(Qun ll l )' Dealera)
30 So ut h l'lln lr1 St .
Log an Utah
~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.::.:.:.:-,

ALL

a re s trivin g for the
Best. We claim t o have
th e best P lumbing Shop in
th e Stnt e.

AH.

PALM ER
& SONS

I

Theory

8~~~

b:~

helps the

mind

In

~::r::l~n

h:!dco;~n~:r:

tb:: e h~: ::~c::s:::~;o:~~\~~
111

98~ 1

h ydra nt and tho ringside,
tho gushing red corpuscles
from tho bruised noses by dashes or
co ld water.
"Slim .. Mill er was the
uroud 1,romoter nod had for HoutenI nuts. Paul Hinckl ey nnd Roso l Be lnap
who guard ed the be.II and
cut the
rounds short when their
favorites
were In danger of 8 knockout.
_
•·
1-:XI-X'UT l\" E C'OUNC'll , HE ..\HS
IMl'OTANT
M ..\ TT l':HS

with
Our

Oldest and Largest Bank in
Cache Valley
Resources $2.00U,000.00
THATCHER
BROTHERS
BANKING
COMPANY

~!

1
1
~:a 1~0:~c~l:;
:~r:~h/:~,~~
b:~
we require n spiritual force to koe11
bptll body and mind going; and the
spiritual
field la just as capnbfe of
being moved In and acted thru aa 811)'
other field . Appenllng to tho students
to become well educated
mental\~ •.
11h)'Blcall)' and eootlonally
too,
Dr
Foster said that after our Institution
of t:;overnment. politics and business
often break down, we must
h ..we

S

I
I

(Contlnued

Igumont
s ltlon

from page OOQ)

being advanced thal the powas a co,•oted one and many

t~:mh~~u~oros::1:•0\. we;:e!: . ;t~~rao 1~:1!~n:e:pno:do:x~~:::d
~1:!:~~
st ud ents will be taught how to tako ur e nt meeting us, which was plnlnl)•

u.

:~:~!:

nt ;;;'·~~

forAth;;::.l;n '~~l~u~!ay

;:~:!··

Tueaday [.m\E\Tl'\"

night 111 their honor by tho Ag, Ch 1b
nnd Home Economics Club In th e

,\ ND,!,0~ ~.~A l' E I,
--

<Continued

was also shown that lhe A. C. was farmer boys and girls are famous.
th e onl)• coll ege In th e Rock Moun- Friday afternoon
the "clod busters..
tnlna that did not pay Its editor. The will draw for their fair partners.
matter was tabled until a later date.
Thla year the President's
Office con•
Coffman la going to .. break In''
tributed
$200 as n salary
for the his new bow tic Mondny as 1mrt of
managing editor.
tho senior uniform.

n111cs All ay fr om 1101111'.
~111rS-Baseball
with the B. Y. U.
- Baseball

A \' COU'°

COMPANY
N E W A ND U8BD
GOOD&
Bo ua ht. So ld IUld Ex~
29 Wes t Flre t No rth
LOGAN
UTAH

Go To Th o

STAR CLOTHING CO.
~b•~• -~en• •

To :i ~: ~p!~ :,'~c::;:,

STAR

with the U. or

•~£~;1;;,G
CO.

Thlrl)' candidates

I~:~~t tr~t~~~~~e of !~;

Arimo Barber Shop
176 Nort h Main

•

glveu handicaps
according
s h owing In the clasa meet.

to tbeirJ to picking a team to reprecont the
Co llege against o t he r co llege ten n is
sha r ks.
An Inter-schoo l tennis
tournamont will bo held. The mo o who
Coac h Romney
so le.cted twenty
show u p we ll In t hese co n tests wlll me n from tho c lass basob nll aer ies t o
Rnd lhe work va l uab le when It comes try ou1 for the college t eam. About
twelve to fiftee n of these ca nd ida t es
wlll bo se lecte d to r epreee nt th o
co llege.

AUpITORIUM

FEDERAL

Wednesday,April 21
F. B. JAZZ
$1.00 Couple

Ladies Free

I t 11 early to ment ion 1tars
In
tr ack and ba1oba ll bu t It lookl as
t h ough th e A. C. wlll ha•e ,o me.

-

Dancing
9 to 1

'----- ----------- ---------- -------------------

-+----

CADETS WANTED AT
l\ULITARY

AOADEMl "

(C'ontl n ued fr om pa r • on itl
with goo d g ra de, or be lo bl •
1en lor yea r be fore be can be co oeldered und er thl • form or ad ml •alon . Deta iled ln atru ot lona will be
t urnl 1he d a ppli ca n t.a up o n r equ es t .
T h8 appointme nt wlll take e ffect not
1 la t e r th an July 1. UJO .

l sc hoo l

In Attendance
an "Aggie"

LlTt11llltk

11~H1l
,;.:,t<l.Cr
tblrd,IDd
I 1 niGror~

..

,

rort•on
ofTooelt
ctGranlt

..,rwua1
lnrront
Gr&n!te,I

"""'
11 d,t

11· ln1
Wil1Wll1
,I.a'

l'1
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n''"

I
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College Student s~
PARTICULAR

hnvo been work-

S O C I E TY STATIONERY
P RINTED OR ENGRAVED

U. A. C. "Sweeties"

,1cro0t

I';:=========::A

BigConfetti
Ball
With

ID

TROTMAN 'S

Last yea r th o A. C. Tr aok an d
F'\eld team wou ld hnve bad a good
chance to have
wo n the
Rocll1
Mou n ta in mee t . Let '• n ot let an ot he r
cha nce go by. It la up t o t he t rack
men th emee l•es. Th e r e fa a lways a
way t o get th e mea n, to finance a
t r ip If t he pur pose la u r ong eno u gbt.

Willi am Curr e ll

J.lffltod
ir1,eb
11,1
~tock

Tc · •

UTAH FURNITURE

To The

BIDll

\\·aPotill
tcbooltll

U. at Salt Lake.
No r t h Main Street
May 16-S tate trnck meet at Sa lt: ;:: :::
:::::::
:: ::::
:: :::.••
Lake.
Mn)' 22- Rocky Mountain meet In
"~ R FIRST CLASS SB Oli:
Colorado.
RE PAIR ING SBE
•
•
•
.
Our baseball tea in will pla) the
1.0111American Logion nine at Lehi.
Wes t Ce nt er Street
Lopn
T ho gnmc will probnbl)'
be played
whl'll our team Journeys
south
tol ◄
11lar the B. y~ u..
•

be or high order.
• •

fall to make good.
Just because Prof. "N. A ... wna not
thnro thu Doctor took up a great dea l
of limo extolling the orl c lnRllty and
virtues of that
gentleman
which
allowed hlu early preparatio n for tho
Juggling ot wo r ds.

PRINT ERS

(The Rcsa ll Tr a n.r c r Man )
Ca ll• An1wa r ed P r omptlr.
Phone "Re za ll St or e" No. 1 or I
Phone, Realdence, 878 W.
Pr ice, Rea1onab le.
Loga..n. Utah
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CACHE VALLEY
FLORAL CO.
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F r om Page One) .

ntrtlllll'

,\mon,
T flE ON't, t· F LOW ER AN D
l'l ,ANT SHOP IN TOW N

___

1r oclprocato~~-~~d-onts.

..

ll!:ThU

Jordan H

Sport Notes

Hs BoysAndG1·r1s
I

r~r 1~;a llscl~1:;::r~hc~~rl11!~~:

iettlif\\
!Jc\· ~\ts

rrbl' H
bill llf
roninll
tllird 111d

An Unexce lled Lotion for Hands an d Face.
ooth ing
oftening
atisfying
ONCE USED , ALWAYS USED
Manufactured by College Cream-Lo Company, composed of
U . A . C. F acu lty Members.
Sold by Miss Kunz, College Nurse , College Booksto re, an d
Co-op Dr ug Co., Logan.

Ag ClUb to Entertain
•
I

J. P. SMITH
& SONS

A VE.

. UTAH

1

they arc hero they will get tho renllSIH, JO H N F il.AZER
,
Aggie spirit ancl come In touch with
l ,AUHS ClHEAT n n.l T:\ I :'\
tho stucle.nts and teachers
at tho
--Colleg e. We
want to make them !
1c-....nttr11u•cl rr nm Pa1tE> On.,•
fee l at homo.
All Ag. Clubbora aro with tile characteristic
accent
of
urged to be fri e ndly and servlccab le, 1 tho Britisher
(which ho clnlmec~, to
so that th ei r s ta y will be aa pleasa nt i be th e original-that
the only BC·
as possible.
· cen t ed..
English
Is spoken
In
Commlttee8
wore
a11polnted
to [ America),
ho on tortal nlng ly uncovmeet tho students at nil trains and e r <"d for us a sense of humor
reconduct th em to the College; to pro- ! markabl)'
pleasing, and
)'Ot quit e
vldo accommodations
for them nn d unexpected .
nlao he lp Dr. Harris arrange a tr!p 1

-

1 • upon
,,irr111d

1~~::

:~~:n;ro

"J

111!

CREAM-LO

1
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~~; ;:~:

I

I~

~!:~i
~~

i;;;~:
~:

8 110
1
0
;:~~::e
::e :oc k otr~:
twent)' In a store.
The girls haven't said much about
th eir appare l but rumors afloat auggest that they will out do anything
over attempted
on Broadway
for
a1,rlng finery.
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ant thnn facts. Facts are merely tho
outwa r d mantreatatloua
con n ected
with tho
mysteries
and
theories.
"Science Itself", 1nld the Doctor, •·18
mere!)• a series of well ordered racts".
"All we do In life," he afrtrm .. d,
"la to adjust our outward wo r kings
to Inward
lnUuencea,
and menta l
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Hy "Doe."
Because of a late start due to the
weat h er, and In order to make It
possib le to get baseball
dates arran,;el1, a new schedule for sp r ing
a110rta hua been drawn u1, by t he
conl'hea or tho A. C .. U. of U., a n d
B. Y . U.
side birds with his lightning
loft-I
g r eat faith, vision and splrltuo.l ror.
handed
punch es
nnd
smiling
• •
cos to build them up .
The ne,V sched ul e la as fo llows:
co unt onnnce.
Dr. Foster worked with the Rod
Ho nw U11te..<1fo r th e A. C.
"Curly"
Bowen.
Roy
Dark e r,
Dr . M. H. Harris
spoke to the Triangle during tho war, In Franc e
April 30-Baseball
with the U.
"C ou la..
Wright
and
.. Mohawk"
Ag. Club at their meeting last Tues- nod Germany ror eighteen
monthi.
or U.
I Sulton were tho other participants day aaylrig that the Daddy Ag, ClublAt present he la lecturing throughMar ! - Dua l meet with thou.
or
'o f the evening and each came In for of the stale would hav e the privileg e, out the midd le western
and Inter-: U.
hi s shar e of glory.
of entertaining
the boys and glrls j mountaln states. During the last two
Ma>· 5-Bo.soball
with the B. Y.
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From his s howing, Harris looks lik e "Pistol''
said ho guessed he would n great
,·at which
we ,tore
a futur e light In th e mat worl<l.
hnve to wear his dress s uit shirt as grapes and then
let ferment.
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plness and wolfaro. It has diverted
1ho stream of our
exlstnnce
,'\nd
marked n change In the race. It haa
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SAVED

fulness, and broadoeH of viewpoint
dollghte•I tho students.
Ills speech was In n mensuro re• 1
llt:;loua, but breaking
nwR)' from
creed and dogma ho told how euen_
tln l nnd how benortclnl n boiler
In

:;:rre~~::~·gge~n:1~~\m~:::
1hrough four rounds or good boxing.
10 a draw.
Dee put up a game and
flghttng ex hibition of too holds a1ul
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Books, Magazin es and School
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heard this year. Though
b r ief, the
1
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~:r~::."::~ae~le ~ln~:~:~e fll~1al~~lsdoe:~
c<1ndod to Jot tho secret out to s. L.
It's like this:
Next !\londn)' Is the
day (providing
It
don·t
rain
or

gloa~ :ft~rcav~:~
1
0
.. Doug" Smith.
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"cap and gown" genius recalllng his'
<'Xperlences In th e army
tried
to
camouflage the smile of Illa follow
classmates by growing a brush off'oct
on tbo opldermus
nhovo the upper
I maxlllnry but tho ground proved to

Fed er i:tl R t'ScP • e Bank

C'API T,\ L 1 100 ,000.
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Say it wit h Flowers

Th e Best Plac e t o buy your

1

Lofta n . UtAh
)l ember

At speclnl
a88omb lv Wodnc1day
noon, Dr Allyn 1-~oster or Brooklyn,
former "Y" man with the A. E. F.,
gavo one of t ho best short addre11es

::'.;e:t:~~\=:
;~:: bt:bleb::or
gl::
vent to his exp loding ent husiasm nnd
1iont u11 fighting Instinct.
As n sp!Ce for the co ming des e rt,

:~~::d,

Fr esh Flowers for
E v e r y Occasion
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"I'm Going to Save Now"
and Hold to This Resolution. Make a
Beginning, No Matter How Small."

FarmersandMerchants
Savings
Bank

A. E. F., Guest of Local " Y"
Orga nization-On Lectur e
Tour of West.

The iecret Is out!
Those broad
brimmed •miles which ln•l st on oozIng over llie countenance
of every
1
~1: ::rbe:~~:c:::!~
:Pf:~od sodu pop,
0
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1-;,•e ry e\·ent on the card was nn
exhibition of science ( '?) nod clever
footwork, with u bit of s l ugging and
' missing mixed In. Tho bouts wore
of the type of clean and unprejudiced
s11ort. which makes O\"Ory would-be
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